Large amounts (36.4 Mg ha -1 or 179 m 3 ha -1 ) of buried dead wood were found in overmature (146-204-year-old) black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.) forests in the high boreal region of eastern Canada. Amounts of this size indicate that burial reduces rates of wood decay producing an important component of long-term carbon (C) storage. Radiocarbon-derived ages of black spruce stems buried near the bottom of the organic soil horizon at three old-growth sites were up to 515 years old. Together with information on current stand age, this suggests that the stems have been dead for more than 250 years. Most aboveground dead wood decays or becomes fragmented within about 70 years of tree death in these forests. The presence of old yet well-preserved buried wood suggests that decay rates are greatly reduced when downed dead wood is quickly overgrown by moss. Thus, the nature and type of ground-layer vegetation influences the accumulation of organic matter in these forests. This process of dead wood burial and the resultant addition to a large and long-enduring belowground C pool should be considered when estimating dead wood abundance for habitat or forest C accounting and cycling.
INTRODUCTION
Dead wood (DW) is integral to a range of ecosystem functions, including provision of habitat for numerous species (for example, Harmon and others 2004; Simon and others 2002) and carbon (C) and nutrient cycling (for example, Kurz and Apps 1993; Laiho and Prescott 2004; Harmon and others 2004; Manies and others 2005) . The few studies that report buried wood abundance show a wide range of buried downed DW biomass storage, 0.2-36.4 Mg ha -1 , amounts often equivalent to or greater than unburied downed DW (3-1674%; Brais and others 2005; Hagemann and others 2009; Lang and others 1981; Manies and others 2005; Moroni 2006) , with the largest amounts (36.4 Mg ha -1 or 179 m 3 ha -1 ; 23-725% unburied downed DW biomass; Figure 1 ) from boreal black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.) forests in Labrador, Canada (Hagemann and others 2009) .
Large amounts of buried wood in Labrador black spruce forests is indicative of long-term storage where rates of decay appear suppressed (Hagemann and others 2009) . Burial of woody debris in the organic layer is promoted by the vigorous growth of bryophytes in the groundcover layer (Hagemann and others 2009) , typical of many coniferous forests (Wilton 1964; Bisbee and others 2001) . Labrador experiences a cold wet environment (Environment Canada 2010) producing a cold wet organic layer, conditions enhanced by the presence of a bryophyte layer (Foster 1985; Kasischke and Johnstone 2005) , likely resulting in buried DW decay rates that are dramatically lower than decay rates of unburied DW as suggested by other authors (Foster 1985; Manies and others 2005) . Calculating decay rates of woody debris based on aboveground measurements of woody debris abundance may, therefore, overestimate decay rates as the potentially large component of DW that is quickly buried would be missed.
In this study, we measure the radiocarbon ( 14 C) age of buried wood excavated from the organic layer at the boundary between mineral and organic soil horizons in old-growth Labrador black spruce forests. We hypothesize that suppressed decay rates allow for substantial necromass to accumulate belowground, which would be evident in wellpreserved buried wood that is centuries old.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Selection and Description
The study area is near Goose Bay, Labrador, Canada in the ''High-boreal Forest-Lake Melville'' Ecoregion (Ecosdistrict 452, Ecoregion 6; Ecoregions Working Group 1989), which is the easternmost extent of the Boreal Shield Ecozone and a narrow extension of the boreal forest into the Taiga Shield Ecozone. Forests on well-drained sites in the region are the most productive local forests and are dominated by black spruce mixed with balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.)) and white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) (Rowe 1972) .
Three old-growth forest sites of stand type bS842M (Government of Newfoundland and Labrador, unpublished), the most common productive forest type in the region, were selected for study (Table 1 ). This forest type is dominated by black spruce (>75%) older than 140 years with an average height of 12-15 m, crown closure of 50-75%, and of medium productivity (for merchantable yield). The bS842M stand type typically attains a maximum gross merchantable volume (GMV) of about 140 m 3 ha -1 at stand ages of around 110-150 years, before going into gap dynamics at an average GMV of about 113 m 3 ha -1 (Table 2) . Site elevation ranges from 161 to 257 m, and mean annual temperature is between -2.2 and -1.8°C (McKenney and others 2007). Mean annual precipitation of approximately 1,000 mm is well distributed throughout the year and is among the highest amounts for boreal North America (Foster 1985; Environment Canada 2010) . Stand age at our study sites was estimated to be 146-204 years based on tree-ring counts from increment bores (Hagemann and others 2009 ).
Field and Laboratory Measurements
Field measurements and sampling were conducted in August 2008. Within each of the three forest sites, a 27-m-long trench was excavated to the bottom of the organic horizon to expose a vertical cross section of the organic layer and buried DW. Organic layer depth was measured every 27 cm within each trench. From each excavation, three or four individual buried stems (for a total of 10 stems) located near the interface of the organic layer and mineral soil with minimum diameters of 10 cm were sampled (Figure 2 ). Samples of approximately 150 cm 3 were excavated from the approximate center of each stem. Care was taken to avoid the exterior of the stem to prevent contamination of samples with modern C, as stems were often mixed with organic or mineral soil material and penetrated by roots and fungal hyphae.
Excavated 150 cm 3 stem samples were returned to the laboratory and air dried. Charcoal was identified on the surface of some buried wood from 14 C-derived age of buried tree stems compared to the buried wood C pool in three old-growth black spruce sites in central Labrador, Canada. Horizontal bars show 2r age uncertainties (Stuiver and Reimer 1993) and open squares are the medians of each 2r age distribution (Table 1) . Solid bars show ages older than current mean stand age (indicated) and filled bars show ages younger than current mean stand age. Calendar age probabilities were determined using CALIB 5.1.0 (Stuiver and Reimer 1993) and IntCal04 data (Reimer and others 2004) . Median ages and age ranges are derived from the probability distribution older than the current mean stand age. (Figure 2 ). Ingrown fungal mycelia and roots were removed by hand from buried wood under a stereo microscope before individual wood fragments were selected for 14 C measurement.
C Measurement
From each 150 cm 3 stem sample, three or four small, randomly selected fragments of wood (about 100-200 mg each) were composited. Potential carbonate and humic acid contamination was removed from the composited wood by standard acid-base-acid pretreatment (65°C, 0.5 N HCl for 1 h, 0.5 N NaOH for 1 h, 0.5 N HCl for 4 h) at the 14 CHRONO Centre, Queen's University, Belfast. Samples were combusted to CO 2 at 900°C for 6 h in the presence of CuO and Ag in evacuated quartz tubes. An aliquot of CO 2 was cryogenically purified, then converted to graphite by hydrogen reduction for analysis by AMS. 14 C ages were calibrated to calendar ages using the IntCal04 curve and CALIB 5.1 (Reimer and others 2004; Stuiver and Reimer 1993) . We report buried stem ages as years before excavation and measurement (before 2008 AD) and rounded off to the nearest decade. The buried wood sample Arrowhead IVc had greater than modern 14 C content (bomb carbon), and the calendar age corresponding to this level of 14 C was determined using CaliBomb (http:// intcal.qub.ac.uk/CALIBomb/frameset.html).
RESULTS
The depth of the organic layer ranged from 17 to 25 cm (Table 1 ). The deepest organic layer was encountered at Cape Caribou V, which supported the oldest trees (204 ± 20 years). Arrowhead III and Arrowhead IV organic layer depth ranged from 17 to 21 cm deep under forests of similar age (146-148 ± 20 years). Portions of wood sampled from Cape Caribou Va and b were composed of small blocky pieces with clearly discernable wood structure (for example, rings; Figure 2 ) consistent with the description of wood of Decay Class 4 ( Table 2) . The probability distributions for the 14 C-derived age of buried stems spanned 54-515 years before 2008, but were typically older than 200 years before 2008 (Table 1; Figure 1 ). Calibrated 14 C age uncertainties are particulary large between 50 and 380 years before 2008 owing to sharp increases and variable amounts of atmospheric 14 CO 2 (Reimer and others 2004). To constrain age estimates, we conservatively assumed that buried DW is older than the living trees at these sites, and assigned a minimum age for buried stems at the current stand age. The median age of the remaining probability distribution, the constrained age, for each stem was between 240 and 450 years before 2008 (Table 1). Buried wood at the Cape Caribou V site was clearly very old, with some wood having been formed about 450 years ago. In contrast, the Arrowhead IVc sample was found to contain anthropogenic bomb C (Table 1) 
DISCUSSION
Radiocarbon measurements, tree demographics, and the presence of stems and charcoal near the interface of the organic and mineral soils provide evidence that wood buried has been dead for 250-500 years (Figure 1 ). Such buried DW longevity is far longer than aboveground DW is expected to persist. Following stand replacing natural disturbance of mature balsam fir or black spruce in Newfoundland and Labrador, dead trees fall to become woody debris that typically decays and fragments completely within 70 years (Moroni 2006; Hagemann and others 2009) . Buried wood dead for 250-500 years is indicative of DW preservation upon burial. The 14 C ages of buried DW reflect the time since wood C was photosynthetically fixed from atmospheric CO 2 , which our results indicate was up to 515 years before sampling. The average maximum lifespan of black spruce trees is about 200 years, but trees as old as 280 years have been reported (Fowells 1965; Vincent 1965) . The oldest buried stems at Cape Caribou V have been dead for at least 170 years (450 years median age (Table 1) -280 years maximum black spruce age; Table 2 ), but probably not less than 250 years (450 years median age-200 years average maximum black spruce age). However, only wood removed from the center of the base of a buried tree would have been part of the living tree for its entire lifetime. At our study sites, all samples were taken from 10-15-cmdiameter horizontal-lying stems (Figure 2) , that is, wood fixed sometime after the tree began to grow. In addition, buried trees of this stem size are not likely to have achieved their maximum age. Thus, buried trees from the Cape Caribou Va and b forests are likely to have been dead for more than 250 years and potentially as long as 515 years (Table 1) .
Charcoal was identified on buried DW at all three sites, and was found on the surface of Cape Caribou V samples (Figure 2 ). Charred wood that is buried for centuries is indicative of significant original charring that likely resulted from intense standreplacing fires that consumed the organic layer and allowed snags to fall to the mineral soil surface. These snags likely form much of the enormous abundance of buried wood encountered in the study sites (Table 1; Figure 1 ). The timing before present of the last stand-replacing fire at Cape Caribou V is clearly older than the age of the current forest (204 years). In addition, regeneration delays of decades are not unusual following intense fires in Labrador (compare Hagemann and others 2009). These forest dynamics support the 14 C-age evidence that buried wood has been dead for more than 250 years.
A surprising degree of preservation is required for wood that has been dead more than 250 years to remain at Decay Class 4 (Table 2 ). Further to this, rates of buried wood decay are likely slower than those indicated by this decay class and time since death, because DW probably decayed before it fell to the ground and became buried.
Snag longevity for black spruce is about 25 years in Labrador (Hagemann and others 2009 ) where a snag is likely to stand until it begins to lose structural integrity at approximately Decay Class 3 (Table 2) . Once DW falls, burial appears to result from bryophyte groundcover overgrowth in Labrador (Hagemann and others 2009), a process requiring woody debris to make ground contact. Initially, fallen woody debris is often elevated from the forest floor and does not sag to the ground until it has significantly decomposed (Decay Class 3 or greater, Natural Resources Canada (2009); Table 2 ). Thus, even if DW fell relatively undecayed, it likely progressed to a higher Decay Class before burial. Cape Caribou Va and b samples likely progressed from Decay Class 1 to 3 in the first few decades following tree death as unburied DW, and from decay class 3 to 4 or higher in the following 2-5 centuries as buried wood.
In humid boreal forests, a combination of factors appears to favor enhanced preservation of buried wood including a cool growing season, high annual precipitation, microtopography that enhances moist conditions, a long fire-return interval, and vigorous bryophyte growth in the ground layer (Hagemann and others 2009) . Bryophytes form a dense mat of groundcover in many boreal forests (Larsen 1980) , which has been long recognized to decrease temperatures, increase moisture content, and reduce nutrient availability in soils (Tamm 1953; Oechel and van Cleve 1986) . Vigorous moss growth is required to overgrow downed DW, which is further optimized in cool wet climates (Wilton 1964; Bisbee and others 2001) . Microbial activity is slowed in cool conditions and wet bryophyte groundcover can further promote soil heat loss (Oechel and van Cleve 1986; Prescott and others 2000; Hermann and Prescott 2008) . In addition, a wet organic layer can act as a fire retardant (Kasischke and Johnstone 2005; Manies and others 2005), increasing fire-return intervals and promoting DW preservation between fire events. Humid coniferous forests are common throughout the circumpolar boreal forests (Ahti and others 1968; Hä met-Ahti and others 1974; Ecoregions Working Group 1989) and at higher elevations south of the boreal biome (Clark and others 1998; Zielonka and Niklasson 2001) . Thus, DW burial and long-term belowground persistence may be more common than previously considered. The presence or absence of a bryophyte ground layer and its associated characteristics may be overlooked as an important soil C stabilization factor (Swift and others 1979; Moore and others 1998; Prescott 2000) .
In coniferous forests with small-diameter trees, DW is commonly reported to be a short-term C pool (for example, Moroni 2006) . However, in cool humid coniferous ecosystems downed DW may become an important C store following burial. This mechanism and C pool have received little attention to date and the transfer of unburied woody debris stocks to buried DW has been previously attributed to decay and atmospheric flux. It may be important to consider the loss of aboveground DW habitat to burial in habitat availability studies (for example, for small birds in Labrador; Simon and others 2002) , and to examine the role of buried wood as habitat for soil fauna or burrowing organisms, which to the authors' knowledge is yet to be described. We suggest that accounting for DW burial in black spruce forests and similar forest ecosystems would be a step toward accurate accounting and modeling of forest C cycles (Kurz and others 2009) in forests where buried wood is a potentially large and long-lived C pool.
